@ Grassy Creek Elementary
Site Supervisor: Houston Davis
Site Phone: 317-670-1486
Email: GCES@HoneyGroveEducation.com

Upcoming Dates
October 4th Parent Teacher
Conferences (No School)

October 9th-20th Fall Break

October 30th Popcorn Monday

October 31st Halloween!

Monthly Notes
Hey everyone! September has been awesome; especially
cooking club which has been a blast!
Just as a reminder we started a homework rotation after school
in September to give everyone a chance to get some of their
homework done. If your kiddo isn’t doing homework the
expectation is that they are reading something. Please make
sure they have something to read quietly for that 20mins.
Also Tuesday running club is over (YAY!), so no more line on
Tuesdays! There is however a new art club on Monday but that
group isn’t nearly as large.
Lastly the kiddos have decided that they would like to have a
Halloween party at the end of October. This would entail
snacks, costumes, games, and a movie. If your child would like
to dress up they will have to bring their costume separately as
the school doesn’t allow costumes during school hours.
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Michelle Steele

If you need to make
a change to your
Content
account or add someone to your drop
off/pick up list, please go to
HoneyGroveEducation.com, click on “Our
Districts” on the top right corner and select
“Clark Pleasant Programs.” Once there,
click on “Resources.” Scroll down and click
on “Make a Change on My Account” and
proceed to make any changes.

My name is Ms. Michelle Steele. I have two children.
One boy and one girl. My son, Brayden is a
freshmen at WCHS. My daughter, Alyscia is a sixth
grader at CPMS. My children keep me very busy
with their tennis matches and cheer competitions; I
wouldn't want it any other way though. In my free
time, I like to do crafts, go shopping, drink Starbucks
and hang out with family and friends.

If you have any further questions about
billing, please contact Hallie Smith at
Hallie@HoneyGroveEducation.com or
(317) 887-5500 press 2 then 1.

This is my first year at GCES but have been
employed through CPCS (Clark Elementary) the past
five years. I am excited to be a part of Honey Grove
this year!!

